QS SCHOLARSHIPS GUIDELINES

QS awards scholarships to undergraduate and postgraduate students around the world. We encourage candidates of all cultural, academic and financial backgrounds to apply.

QS SCHOLARSHIPS

QS Scholarships are:
• funded directly by QS
• awarded on an annual basis
• paid towards tuition fees at the institution of study. It can be any university/ business school, even one not attending a QS fair.

Listed on both QS websites and the QS Events App.

After the applications deadline, the QS Scholarships Team is responsible for
• evaluating QS Scholarships applications
• transferring the scholarship’s value to the business school/ university to which the winner has been admitted

QS Scholarship finalists will be contacted by the QS Scholarships Team 2-3 weeks after the scholarship deadline. The winners will be announced on our websites. If you do not hear directly from us, it is unlikely that you have been selected as the winner of a QS scholarship. Due to the high volume of applications the QS Scholarship Team cannot provide application feedback to all enquiries.

PARTNERS` SCHOLARSHIPS

QS partners with several institutions, which award financial aid to successful applicants.

Partners’ scholarships are:
• funded by our partners (business schools/ universities)
• paid towards the tuition fees of candidates admitted to the relevant business school/ university

Many of these scholarships are available only via the QS Events App. A limited number of partners scholarships are listed on QS websites.

Business schools and universities providing scholarships in partnership with QS are fully responsible for the evaluation of their scholarship applications and the identification of winner(s)

Scholarships winners awarded by partners are contacted by the business school/ university directly. The QS Scholarships Team, however, might get in contact with the winners to coordinate an interview, which might be used on our websites or publications.

If you are interested in MBA studies, you will find scholarships here:
http://www.topmba.com/scholarships

If you are interested in bachelor’s, master’s or PhD studies, check out the scholarships here:
http://www.topuniversities.com/scholarships

For information, please email the QS Scholarships Team:
scholarships@qs.com
ELIGIBILITY
Candidates eligible for a scholarship(s) must be:
• academically qualified for the level of study targeted
• intending to continue their education at business school, college or university
Consideration is given to those who have registered and attended QS fair(s).

APPLICATION PROCESS
There are four simple steps to the scholarship application process:
1. **Register** for a QS fair(s)
   Browse through upcoming QS events here:
   [http://www.topmba.com/events](http://www.topmba.com/events)
   [http://www.topuniversities.com/events](http://www.topuniversities.com/events)
2. **Download** the QS Events App
3. **Attend** the QS fair for which you have registered and complete the QS Applicant Survey on the QS Events App or on the QS website
4. Choose the scholarship(s) and **Apply** on the website or via the QS Events App.
   **Hint:** If you’re interested in QS scholarships, Look for the QS logo
   Partners’ scholarships carry the relevant business school/ university logo

Applications to more than one scholarship are accepted, if the relevant essay for each is submitted.
When shortlisting candidates, the QS Scholarships Team looks at the following criteria:

**20%** overall presentation and format of the essay
At the beginning of your essay, please include: *your full name, scholarship title and QS fair you have attended* (including city and year). *These words will not count towards the essay’s word limit.*

   example: QS World Grad School Tour -London- 2017

**80 %** relevance and quality of the content